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A. Hours 
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D. Course Justification 
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October 2013 
Health Care Technology 
PHTC 101 
Pharmacy Technician I - Theory 
Anthony Ng/Peggy Guichard 

peggYGu~@~ 
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Lecture - 9 weekly (157.5 total) 
9 
MATH 840 and ENGL 93 or 94 
or placement in ENGL 96 
PHTC 102 
None 
This first semester class is designed to meet 
the requirements to apply for a license as a 
Pharmacy Technician to the Califoruia State 
Board of Pharmacy. 
No 
Letter 
o 

Prepares students to work as technicians in pharmacies under the direct supervision of a 
pharmacist. Covers drug classification and uses; pharmacy laws, rules and regulations; 
storage, inventory and record keeping of drugs; drug dose calculations and pharmacy 
math; basic anatomy and physiology; medical terminology, abbreviations, and symbols 
used in prescriptions. 

N. MAJOR LEARNING OUTCOMES 
Upon completion ofthis course a student will be able to: 

A. Surmnarize the role of the pharmacy technician in retail and hospital settings. 
B. Integrate medical terminology, abbreviations, and symbols into various simulated 

practice settings. 
C. Integrate pharmaceutical ethics, laws and regulations and pharmacy standards into 

simulated practice settings. 
D. Collect and record pharmacy data as required in prescription filling and third 

party billing into pharmacy computer. 
E. Calculate drug dosages, dilutions, reconstitutions and accurate preparation of drug 

components. 
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F. Compare and contrast drug, medication dosage forms, and uses in various medical 
treatment protocols and/or guidelines. 

G. Organize and inventory pharmacy supplies using correct storage principles 
and prepare computerized inventory reports. 

H. Select the appropriate equipment for use in dispensing and/or compounding drugs 
in the appropriate pharmacy setting. 

1. Compare and contrast the anatomical and physiological effects of drugs on human 
anatomy and physiology. 

V.CONTENT 
A. Role of the pharmacy technician 

1. History of pharmacy 
2. Evolution of drug therapy 
3. Responsibilities/ethical aspects 
4. Homecare infusion, hospital, and retail pharmacy practices 
5. Pharmacy technician syllabus and student handbook 
6. Infection prevention and control 
7. Error prevention and control 

B. Medical Terminology 
I. Medical terminology vs. pharmacy terminology 
2. Medical abbreviations vs. pharmacy abbreviations 
3. Medical symbols vs. pharmacy symbols 
4. Prescription elements 
5. Prescription vs. chart order vs. faxed orders 
6. Chemical terminology 
7. Chemical substances 

C. Pharmaceutical laws and regulations 
1. Federal/State regulations 
2. Pharmaceutical manufacturing guidelines 
3. Pharmacy board regulations 
4. Public policy 
5. Professional standards 

a. Core competencies 
b. Universal precautions 
c. Infection Control Practices 
d. CPR 

6. Drug use control 
7. Error prevention 

D. Pharmacy record keeping 
1. Patient profile generation using pharmacy computer 
2. Labeling using appropriate software program 
3. Selection of drugs from various formularies 
4. Dispensing of controlled drugs/investigational drugs 
5. Dosage forms 
6. Drug distribution systems 
7. Automated drug systems 
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E. Pharmaceutical calculations 
1. Weights and measures 
2. Fractions, decimals, ratios, percentages, proportions 
3. Metric system 
4. Apothecaries' systems 
5. Conversions 
6. Dimensional analysis 
7. Alligation 
8. Special calibration for automated systems 

F. Drug/medication categories 
1. Generic vs. trade names 
2. Preventative 
3. Curative 
4. Restorative 
5. Limiting disease process 
6. Dose-response relationship 
7. Dosage forms 

G. Storage of drugs and supplies 
1. Refrigeration 
2. Light sensitive 
3. Heat sensitive 
4. Expiration date 
5. Disposal of drugs 
6. Reports generated by computer 
7. Storage in various automated systems 

H. Inventory 
1. Formulary items vs. non-formulary items 
2. Rx, CII-CV, O-T-C items 
3. Replenishment via prime vendor computer modem 
4. Par level vs. jus-in-time 
5. Inventory vs. purchasing documents 
6. Contracts with prime vendors and primary wholesaler 
7. Inventory purchase/quantity based on distribution system and automation 
8. Impact of HMO on inventory 
9. Policies and procedures for inventory 

1. Equipment 
1. Use 
2. Care 
3. Cleaning 
4. Calibration 
5. Logbook and other documentation 
6. Special procedures for automated items 

J. Drug action 
1. Anatomy 
2. Physiology 
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3. Gastrointestinal, excretory, cardio-pulmonary, integumentary, and 
reproductive systems 

K. Drug Effect 
1. Anatomy 
2. Physiology 
3. Gastrointestinal, excretory, cardio-pulmonary, integumentary, and 

reproductive systems 
L. Compound preparation 

1. Equipment 
2. Aseptic technique 
3. Computer labeling 
4. Automated devices 
5. Policies and procedures on extemporaneous items 

VI. INSTRUCTIONAL METHODOLOGY 
A. Assigmnents 

1. In-Class 
a. Discussion of assigned chapter reading and prescription questions 
b. Small group discussion of pharmacy technician and patient prescription 

related dialogues 
c. Team presentation on subjects related to the chapter reading including 

drug formulary, inventory resources, and drug protocols 
d. Student presentation of a story board relating to prescription problem 

solving 
e. Discussion of assigned exercises on drug dosage calculation, new drug 

protocols or State Board regulations 
f. Discussion of instructor prepared exercises to supplement textbook 

exercises including new drugs, investigational drug handling, compliance 
with new drug regulations, problem resolution with customers, work flow, 
and physical enviromnent 

2. Out-of-Class 
a. Assigued chapter reading and completion of questions on subjects dosage 

calculation, dosage forms, drug formularies, patient focused labeling 
b. Assigned prescriptions and/or therapeutic agents, such as controlled drugs, 

antibiotics, analgesics, internal vs external medications 
c. Assigned patient cases with emphasis on the elderly and patients with 

chronic illnesses such as asthma, diabetes, CHF, and hypertension 
d. Development of a story board based on current prescription filling 

complexity 
e. Dosage calculation exercises with emphasis on drug dose for the elderly or 

pediatric patient 
f. Development of pharmacy role-playing involving pharmacist and 

pharmacy technician or pharmacy technician trainee dealing with 
customer questions, complaints, and billing. 

g. One three page typed paper on selected topics including pharmacy layout, 
inventory rotation, and formulary management. 
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B. Evaluation 
1. Chapter exercises and written responses to chapter questions are graded for 

accuracy, content and format. For the prescription review chapter, students 
demonstrate knowledge of drug dosage calculations, controlled drugs, and 
labeling. 

2. Teams project on organization and presentation of assigned topics on subjects 
including inventory, rotation of medications, storage requirements based on 
classification of drugs, and disposal of expired drugs. 

3. Submission of one team story board or powerpoint project on a subject such 
as manufacturer's product approval process, drug trials, research protocols for 
new drugs or regulatory compliance issues. 

4. Written exams on inventory management to include questions on dosage form 
availability, dose, labeling, manufacturer and formulary coverage. 

5. Written comprehensive midterm exam on assigned chapter readings to test a 
student's ability to manage prescriptions for a diverse patient population, 
including the geriatric, pediatric, and chronically ill patient. 

6. Written comprehensive final exam which assesses the student's knowledge of 
the roles and responsibilities of a pharmacy technician in a community based 
or institutional setting. 

7. Timed skills competency evaluation to demonstrate the ability to function in a 
pharmacy environment involving tasks such as greeting patient and 
responding to their needs, obtaining prescription and verifying patient 
information, obtaining third party or insurance information, entering billing 
data onto pharmacy patient profile, accurate entry of patient and prescription 
information into appropriate data base and generating correct drug label. 

C. Textbooks and other Instructional Materials 
1. Pharmacy Technician from Morton 
2. APhA Math Refresher for Pharmacy Technicians from Arner Pharm 
3. Patient Care Management Laboratory Manual by Finkel from Lippincot 
4. Essentials of Pharmacology for Health Occupations by Woodrow from 

CengagelDelmar 
5. Davis's Drug Guide for Nurses from FA Davis 
6. Medical Insurance for Pharmacy Technicians by Liles and Newby from MCG 
7. Pharmacy Rx Trainer with Student Workbook from Jones & Bart 
8. Various DVD's on various pharmacy procedure i.e. aseptic technique, 

hazardous substances disposal, etc. 

VII. TITLE 5 CLASSIFICATION 
CREDITIDEGREE APPLICABLE (meets all standards of Title 5. Section 55002(a». 
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